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CURRENT TOPICS.
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the saine time as te Ireiand, two great
Provincial Councils lbeing estalilished in
England, and une in eaci of the other
divisions. It is highly improbable that the
Liberai-IUnionists are as yet prepared to
turn their backs on their Conservative

alliese, who certainiy are far from prepared

teo accept any such measnre. ft is nflo
unlikely that the Speaker haq been deceived
in this matter, but, shouid the present
schem e miscarry, notbing wouid be bass sur-
prising than te sec a new Unionist Home-
ILule Bill, under another naine, drawn ou
se Le such lines as those foreshadow
ed in the ,Seeaker artiec. Faiiing te,
carry their own schenîe, the Gladstonians
ou-lit t accept such a meastire with alacrity,
as it involves pretty neariy the samne feat-
tires as their own.

However good his intentions may have
been, President Cleveland has not covered
bimaisef with giory in the Hawaiian busi-
ness. When the news of the demaud
mnade o! the Provisional Goverument in bis
name, by Ministgr Willis, was first an-
nounced, we ventured te say that it was in-
credibie that the President wouid have
gene se far, did lie not intend te go as
much further as rnight be necessary for the
accernplishment e! bis purpese. The in-
credible happened. President Dole, o! the
Provisional Government, haviug flatiy re-
!used te comply with the demand solemnlv
ma le in the naine o! the President of the
United States,, Mr. Cleveland, reaiizing,
probably, that be had already stretcbed bis
constitutionai pewers te the fullest legiti.
mate exteut, if net beyond it, coelly proceed-
ed te baud the matter over te the Senate,
and wash bis hands o! further responsi-
bility. Thus, having get the business inte
a humiliating muddle, lie ieft the Senators
te niake the hest of it. What they will do
remains te be seen. The resuit o! this and
ether serious blunders, such as that made
in the nemination ef Mr. Hornblower te
the vacaucy ou the beuch o! the Supreme
ourt, have seriousiy injured President

Cleveiaud's prestige. Nevertheiess, it is
highly probable that ho acted in both cases
fromn geod motives. But in the eue case it
is doubtful whether his streug desire te do
what he deemed an act of national justice
did net iead him te overstep censtitutienal
heunds. It certainly did iead him te play
a double part in bis dealings with the Pro-
visional Governuaent. In the matter o! the
appeintments, bis real aum, probably, was te
set au example of the use o! tbe appointing
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powtr independentiy of party precýýdents.
But hie reckened without his host in his
tirst nomination, and it is doubtful whether
Senatorial jealousy of its patronage may
flot lead it to refuse its sanction to bis
second norninee.

Recent cablegrams credit the British
Goverument with the intention of announc-
ing on the re apening of iParliament a start-
ling naval programme. Their scheme invol-
ves, it is said, the commencement this year
of an addition to the floet, the ultimate
cost of which is estimated at seventy mil-
lion of pounds sterling. The magnitude of
the figuirs almest takes away oue's hreath.
And yet, when we consider the enormeus
cest of a single battle-ship o! the latest type,
we find that the number of vesseis wbich
can be built, even for that vast sum, is flot
very g reat af ter aIl1. Where is this rivairy
going to end 1 France and Russia will no
deuht respond to the challenge with fresh
efforts, if they are really determined, as
they appear to ho, to make their combined
navies equal or superier to that of Great
Britain. But the question is manifestly
one neither of costliness, for of size or num-
ber o! the ships produced. Wliat kind of
ships are to he constructed ? That îa the
main question. Eridence is daily accum-
ulating that seme of those new sea-mon-
sters upon whicb the British Admiralty has
placed its chief reliance are likeiy to prove
unseawortby and unworkable. This means
that millions ou millions have been expend-
ed in experimeuts which have resulted lu
failure. What guarantee can the nation
have that the next attempt will prove any
more successful. That such mistakes sbouid
have been made in construction seems al-
mest incredible, since one would suppose it
possible to determine beforehand the ques-
tion o! sea-worthiness and other qualities,
hy means o! care!uily constructed modeis,
with almost absolute precision. But it seems
impossible to dispute the fact. Whether
the French and Russian ships are
more reliable cannot now be kuowu.
The simple truth seems to hp that ail the
maritime powers are spending immense
sums in tht, construction of vessels which
the first naval engaganment may prove to be
unimnageable or otherwise useless, if flot
self -destructive. The most hopeful feature
of the case is that so long as no one can fore-
see how the new engines of war are going
to act iu time of triai, ail parties wi'. be
very slow to enter upon a contest whose
possible issue is se uncertain and se fear-
fui,
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